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ABOUT KAPIOLANI PARK.

WHO SAID SO?
tiii: mix to lMtovini: i'ok its

I'l'.ItMANENl' SHTTMIJirXT.

Ordway & Porter
In the Robinson Block Hotel Street.

Sideboards.
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A dining room is never complete unless

there is a Sideboard to match tho rest of

your dining room Furniture This piece of

furniture used to be a luxury on account of

high prices, but of late years .the price

Come early and avoid rush.
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In Oak, Birch, Curly Maplo nnd other woods that tiro up to

tho Standard in every particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furnituro Dealers who are always up-to-da- te and

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

houso furnishing. You don't make any mistake when you

buy Bedroom Sets from us, and whisper, the price will bo

within your reach.
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China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu are guilty of.

Perhaps you have such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

ono way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closet. Wo present to

your notice an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is the

proper thing, and whisper

Again, the price will suit you

at) well as us.

a goo'd Oak Sideboard carved in pretty
Fine dinner sets and tho

is in the reach ofjhe ordinary man.
cellecfingofoddpiccesofpretty
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WE SAID SO!

Hotel Street.

Bedroom Suits Galore
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China Closets.
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Resigns,

Chiffonier.
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Nothing sots a lady's room
oft' as well as a Chiffonier. The
ono we present abovo has a
fino French plato Bovel Mir-
ror and several drawers. This
pieco of fuanituro is highly
polished and makes a very de-

sirable piece of furnituro in-

deed. Wo have them in dif-
ferent woods. Birch and Oak,
however, are the most popular.
Now, don't forget that, besides
tho articles enumerated above
our stock is comploto in other
branches of House Furnishing.
For instance, wo have a stock
of Portier Curtains to select
from that are up to the limit.
Tablo and Stand Covers that
will harmonize with your wall
paper and carpets, Patent Cur-
tain Poles and I3hadns that aro
warranted to work properly.

Ordway & Porter,
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Nov,wc are going to tell you about a hand-
some piece of furniture. Not only is this
Secretary Book Case pretty, but it is useful
as well. On ono side you have adjustable
shelves that can bo made to fit any size book.
At tho top of the other side is a fino French
Plato Bovel Mirror, below this is a complete
Writing Desk fitted out with holes, drawprs
and other accessories necessary to a well-order- ed

desk and completed with a folding
shelf that can be let down when writing and
closed and locked afterward. Below the desk
aro three drawers that come in very handy
for holding writing material and odds and
ends that accumulate about a pieco of furni-
turo of this description.
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Park nnd IK'trcntlon Mrotiiirt and
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Following is n copy o Scimto
Bill, No. 35, nn Act to i'rovido for
tho Porinnnont Snttlciuont of Kn-piola-

ni

Park, tho preamble ami
body o which explniu its objects
fully:

"Whereas tho Kapiolani Park
Association, a chnrtored corpora-
tion of tho Hawaiian Islands,
holds cortain promises in tho dis-

trict of Honolulu, including tho
lands known as tho Kapioluni
Park and certain lots adjacont
thoroto, by a lease from the Crown
Commissioners having upwards
of twenty-tw- o years to run, and
by a leaso from Alien Horbort,
having upwards of ton years to
run, nnd by 11 deed of convoyanco
from tho trustcos of tho Lunalilo
Estate recorded in tho Hawaiian
Registry of Deeds in Book 83,
pages 135 and following:

And whereas "William G. Irwin
is now tho owner of tho feo of the
promises leabed by said Allon
Herbert as aforesaid:

And whereas a number of
houso-lot- s within said promises
and on tho outskirts of tho said
Park havo boon laid out by said
Association, nnd by it leased and
sub-lo- t to porsons, soma of whom
have improved and occupied tho
same, tho said "William O. Irwin
now holding under bucIi leasing
and sub-leasin- g thirty-sovo- n of
said lots, to wit; nineteen on tho
beach and eighteen inaukn, tho
aggregato area of srid thirly-so- n

lots boing 10.02 acres:
And whereas tho said "William

G. Irriu has proposed to tho Ex-
ecutive Council to convey that
part of his Baid foo simplo pre-
mises now under lease to tho Jvn-piola-

ni

Park Assoc'ntion that lies
within tho Park proper, (oxcopt
35-10- 0 of an aero thoreof resorved
by him,) containing 25.G5 acres,
to tho Govornmont upon tho con-
sideration that tho Govornmont
shall by sufficient proceedings
causo tho Park propor, that is to
sav, all tho said promiees hereto-
fore known as Ivapiolaui Park,
nnd used as a public park, oxcopt
as aforesaid, to bo permanently
sot apart as a froo publio park and
recreation ground forever, and
also shall without further con-
sideration or cost furnish him,
tho said William G. Irwin, a foo
simplo titlo to tho thirty-sovo- n

lots, hold by him as aforesaid, and
shall also surrender to him, tho
8itid "Willinra G. Irwin, tho loaso
upon that portion of his said foo
simplo land lying outside of tho
boundaries of tho Park propor:

And whoreas tho said Associa-
tion is ready to do all things ry

for it to do to carry out
tho said pormanont establishment
of said Park, including n surrend-
er, release and convoyanco to tho
Government of nil its remaining
interests and rights to all tho pro-mis- os

aforesaid, subject only to
tho righta of third parties in tho
lots aforesaid, and dolivory of all
its tools, carts nnd othor pcrsonnl
proporty used in tho caro of Baid
Park:
Now thoroforo bo it onactod by

tho Legislnturo of tho Ropublio
of Hawaii:
Soction 1. Tho Prosidont, with

tho approval of the Cabinot is
horoby authorized to arrango with
the said "William G. Irwin nnd tho
said Kapiolani Park Association
a plan to cronto tho Baid Kapio-
lani Park into n pormanont publio
park and recreation ground, aud
to occopt a convoyanco of tho said
25.G5 acres from tho said "William
G. Irwin, and tho surrender, ro-loa-

aud convoyanco from tho
Kapiolani Park Association afore-
said, subjoct to tho rights of third
parties in any of said lots, and to
convoy to said "William G. Irwin
tho loaso upon that portion of his
said feo simplo land rotninod bv
him as aforesaid, and thereupon
to convoy tho. remainder of tho
prenifses, including tho 25.G5 ntfros
and p9t including any of t)io said
adjacent Iqts, by frost Wl q sixpersons to bo Holocted as herein-
after provided, and to their heirs
and buccobsC;" intrust forever, for
tho maintounnco of a free publio
park; and to do all othor acts and
things necessary or incidental to
ho parrying out of this Soction,
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